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Yoga & Bhagavadgeeta: The Correct 30 
Way to Deal with Stress 

Anagha Padhye-Deshmukh 
Assistant Professor, Department of Philosophy, Sonopant Dandekar College. 

Introduction 

Today's modern age is techno-savy. In this age almost all work is done with the heP 
af machincs. Intelligence's work is also done by computers. Artificial intelligence is now a 

days working in the field of sophisticated technology. Though our capacity to work is highiy 

increased due to the use of machines; it does not mean that man gets free time and leisure tor 

the personal life and spiritual development. On the contrary man seems to be surrounded by 

tensions, conflicts and stress. The presence of stress and tension is increasing in his life. 

Rather man's life is caught into clutches of machines on one hand and stress on other hand 

and become pitiable day by day. Besides stress at workplace ,farmily responsibilities, 

children's education, deaths, health issues and other problems in family and relationships, 

illness, socio-political conflicts are some common reasons of stress due to which man faces 

stressful situation for quite a long period. 

There is no age limit for stress. In early ages it was thought stre_s disturbs human life 

when he starts working and taking family responsibilities but that is oñly half truth. Students 

of primary, secondary school, colleges also fall a prey to stress. Modem research in this 

regards proves that children going to kindergarten classes also face stress and its effects as 

well as a new born child is also welcomed by stress immediately after birth. It clearly shows 

that right from new born to bed ridden old person, nobody is free from stress and 1live a stress 

free life. 

Causes of Stresss 
The rapid change in moderm working style, our life is associated with increasing 

dem emand of leaning new skills, need to adopt new type of work pressure, higher productivity, 

me pressure, quality of work, hectic jobs etc. All these factors increase stress in work force 

consequently in this age of highly dynamic and competitive world man is exposed to all kind 

O Stresses that affects him in all realms of life- his health ,work performance, social life. 
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Stress is a silent killer and prolong exposure to s 

etc. iunuly relalions. 

stress may exert harm St 
fects 

on physical. psychological and behavioral wellness of a today at our fingertips, our lifestyles are fraught 
an individual. Although all comtorts are 

malerna 

alth Organization, millions of people arour 

with stress. According 

o Survey 
of World 

round globe suffer from ill 
ess. It creates havoc in our life. Due to stress heart ail ments, diabetes, back and 

etlects 

neck par 
in acidity, asthma, anxiety, ulcer, iritability, insomnia, blood pressure are someO 

the psy 
10-Somatic problems we are facing today. Stress has become epidemic problem ror 

Definition of Stress 

Havoc creating stress Is defined in many ways. One definition states stress as body's 

emerger 
oency response to imagined danger. It is body's burst action to fight the threat. Stress 

0m 
ametimes compels body to totally exhaust its power against fighting stressful situation. 

Traditionally stress is Conceptualized to be result of unmanageable external situation a person 

fhces. Stress is a resultant feature of imbalance between demand and resources, expectations 

and their translations, Our pursuit and our failure in them. 

Stresses are classified in 1) Acute Stresses and 2) Chronic stress. Acute stress is most 

common form of stress, common among human beings world - wide. It deals with pressure of 

near future or recent past. It is short term stress and does not have enough time to make 

damage. Chronic stress eontinues over a long period of time due to which very serious health 

problems are likely to emerge. In chronic stress the chances of developing mental issues are 

more. Better understanding of situation and correct response is one way of coping. Relaxation 

ECnnique is another while defense mechanism is third way of coping with stress but all of 

them have temporary effeci. 

Social and behavioral psychology is the proper field to deal with matter related to 

ES. Hundreds of scholars and researchers in westerm European countries and America have 

CTaken scientific research and established some remedies hoW to resolve problemns 

ng out of stressful situation. Several models of stress management have been employed ans 

stinctive explanation of mechanism for controlling stress. They are all useful and with 

roviding better solutions to ill effects of stres. 
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Syress lanag Management in Corporate World 

management and relaxation techniques are now- a -days invariably usea 

orld. industries, business, sports, medical institutions. health organization etc. 1or 

nlovees, executives and directors. Employers provide stress management programd a 
ther e 

wellness. Individual coping strategies also 
work 

place for their 

enovating il effects ill effects of stress and thereby enhancing wellness of employees. Many 

play predominant role in 

veloped by research scholars are directed towards minimize techniques deve 
or eliminate ill 

and focus on understanding palliative care of affected person. But all of them 
eftects of stress 

seem 
to be curativ 
to be curative measures. There is hardly any preventive measure so for chalked out 

ahich will not allow to arnse stress at all. There is a well known prescription in the field ot 

health health management and wellness of mankind that "Prevention is the best remedy than cure 

and in so far as stress management is concerned; it is well dealt by Yogasastra and 

Bhagavadgeeta. 

Functioning of Parasympathetic and Sympathetic Nervous System 

The nervous system is working in two ways. The Parasympathetic nervous system 

(PSNS) works on the body when a person is normal, consequently his respiration, heart rate, 

blood pressure, are also normal. On the other hand Sympathetic nervous system (SNS) takes 

charge of the body when a person faces danger, emergency or stressful situation, 

consequently, respiration rate, heart beat and blood pressure increases. In such situation, 

adrenalin gland releases extra adrenalin which gives extra power to combat stressful 

Situation. When a person comes out of stressful situation, SNS transfers its governance to 

PSNS, So that bodily functions return to normalcy. The constant state of hyper -vigilance 

TEsults into repeated firing of SNS that releases adrenalin cortisol and other hormones which 

isturbs the functioning of system and a person falls prey of diseases like obesity, diabetes, 

pression, autoimmune disorders, cardio vascular disorders and what not. 

Increased sympathetic activation and release of stress homones leads to increase in 

heart rate, blood pressure, breathing, body temperature, and muscle tension. In contrast 

relaxatio ation response as an antidote to stress, decrease heart rate, breathing, body temperature, 

pressure and muscle tension and thus leads to state of stress freeness. Therefore stress 

blood 

gement means an urgent need of transfer of functioning of SNS to PSNS. 

manager 
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on Stress management 
Yog:a 

Yoga as an as an ancient discipline designed to bring balance between physical, menta and emotional dimensions of health of an individual spread over eight aspeciso 
spurilua 

limbs. Although all of them are equally important, Aasan sanas and Pranayama are 
pecially' important in stres ally important in stress management. Pranayama, the regulatory system of respiration 
control cals the supply of oxygen to respiratory organs and heart rate come down. Some bodily 

Asanas supplement this process and both Aasanas and Pranaya 
postures 1.e. 

ranayama help SNS to 
transter fet control of working of body to PSNS dominance and thereby cooling down the 

system. em, Thus Yoga has been shown to háve immediate psychological effects: decreasing 
anxie viety and increasing feeling of emotional, social and spiritual wellness. Several research 
evidences and reviews conducted to examine the impact of Yoga on cardio-vascular diseases 

netabolic syndromes diabetes, cancer, anxiety, depression have shown positive results on 
psycho- physical states of patients affected by stress. Many research experiments have 

established that Yoga has both immediate as well as long term good effects on anxiety 

reduction and if practiced regularly Yoga based relaxation techniques eliminate anxiety once 

for all. Most of the people who practiced yoga regularly experienced improvement in their 

physical, mental and spiritual well- being. Their quality of life improves due to good sleep, 

digestion, circulation, respiration excretion etc. It improves stamina, immunity & mood. 

Regular practice of Yoga also improves lifestyles disorders. 

Yoga is the answer to healing stress among working men and women having all-in-

UnE tormula that acts as a soothing agent serves as a reviver of mind, body and soul, 
Lances energy of a person and helps to develop positive attitude. It is complete all-in -one 

nolistic formula and i.e. Yoga for stress management. 

Bhagavadgeeta on stress management 
Bhagavadgeeta, the most important text of Hinduism deals very beautifully the 

OC of stress management. Going to the root cause of stress, Bhagavadgeeta advocates 

here are mind, body, chitta and self in the body and first three substances give rise to that 

SS and stressful situation. Bhagavadgeeta therefore advocates to practice 

dnyamyoga as a solution on stressful life. Atmasanyamyoga means yoga of self. Atmasar 
t means to control the mind, senses and emotions to cultivate equanimity. In this restraint 

Yoga body is purified; senses are fimly restrained and mind is totally withdra from its 
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liscipline. Thus Atmasanyam yoga works threefold 
by sell- dise 

dlcn actions. Secondly, it is to detach mind and chitta from wordly things a and 
auy'Is First, it s to overcome 

1o integrate mind and body with self as well as physical self with spiritiai seu 
hirnlh 

t is too 

n inpuritic inpurities like attachment, aversion, attraction, dualities, delusion, egoism.. na 
causes of stress. Man puts forward first step 

ed 

hich are the 
towards seif- discipline and 

aint. Bhagavadgeeta gives full emphasis on self -discipline and self-restraint. 
sll restraint. 

dvocates discipline at the root of this Yoga cause without discipline Bhag:av:adgceta adve 

nor mind can be controlled because disturbed and unstable mind 
neither senses 

is the root 

cause 
of stressful life. 

The practice of self -discipline and self- restraint ie. Atmasanyamyoga develops 

desirelessness, celibacy, contentment which are pre conditions of calm and quiet state of 

mind which further helps to avert stresses in human beings. Therefore the Bhagavadgeeta 

vehemently advocates that the discipline and restraint alone are the foundations of 

Aatmasanyamyoga 
and therefore the foundation of stress free life. 

The Bhagavadgeeta further emphatically pronounces that stressfree life can be lived 

by a person who is stable mind or Sthitpradnya. Bhagavadgeeta in 2/ 55-56 describes 

Sthitpradnya is such a person who thoroughly dismisses all cravings, whose mind remains 

unperturbed amid sorrows, 
whose thirst of pleasure is come to an end and who is free from 

passions, fear and anger. Such a person can live totally a stress free life Thus Bhagvadgeeta 

contends that stress management 
for stress free life lies in cultivating equanimity by 

controlling mind, body and senses, by practicing self- discipline, self- restraint and 

detachment from things in mundane world. 

Conclusion 

Remedies suggested by the scientific experiments 
and research caried out by scholars 

Tom Western European and American 
countries are good enough for stress management in 

1ar as they show the positive 
effects on stress 

affected persons. Yogic practice of Aasanas, 

Pranayama, 
Yama-Niyamas 

and Pratyahar 
1.e. Bahyayoga 

is a better solution on stress 

lown bodily functions and relief from stresses. 

Tanagement as seen from its results on toning 
down 

Cver-growing 
popularity 

through-
out the globe is evident enough to believe it. But the 

Its 

lon suggested by 
Bhagavadgeeta 

-

Aannasanyamyoga 

is the best one as preventive 
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al stress management, though very difficult to practice but not impossible one m > 
tir s 

r livelihood and welliness of mankind is concerned. 
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